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THE DESERTED HOUSE. 
B* Mrs. Hemaxs. 

Gloom is upon thy lonely hearth. 
0 .'ileut house! once filled with mi.iir, Sorrow is in the breezy sound 
01 thy tall poplars whispering round. 
! iic shadow of departed hours 
Hangs dim upon thy early dowers: 
Even in thy sunshine seems to brood 
Something more deep than solitude. 
I uir ait thou, fair to stranger's ga" *, Mine own sweet Home of other days! My children’s birth place!—vet for mu 
It is too much to look on tliee! 
Too much! for all nbout thee spread, I feel the memory of the dead, 
And almost linger for the feet 
1 iiat never more my step shall meet. 

T^hc looks, the smiles,—all vanished now. 
F ollow me where thy roses blow; 
1 lie echoes of kind household words 
Aic with me midst thy singing-birds. 
fi.l my heart dies, it dies away In yearnings for what might notstav, I or love which ne’er deceived my trust, Foi all which went with “dust to dust." 

M hat now is left me, hut to raise 
F roni thee, lorn spot! my spirit's ga/e, Ro lift through tears my straining eyo I p to my Father’s House on higl”’ 
Oil! many arc the mansions there,* 
Rut not in one hath grief a share! 
No haunting shades from things gone by t 
May there o'ersweep the unchanging sky. 
And ti;£y n^> there, whose lung-loved mien j 
In earthly home no more is seen; 
Whose places, where they smiling sate, 
Are left unto us desolate. 

We tniss them when the hoard is spread, 
We tniss them when the prayer is said; 
Upon our dreams their dying eyes • 

In still aud mournful fondness rise. 

But they are where these longings vain 
Trouble nn more the heart and brain, 
The sadness of this aching love 
Dims not our Father’s House above. 4 

Ye are at rest, and l in tears,v 
Ye dwellers of immortal spheres! « 

Under the poplar houghs 1 stand, 
And mourn the broken household bar..'.. « 

But by your life of lowly faith, 
And by your joyful hope in death, 
Guide me, till on some brighter shore, 
The severed wreath is bound once moic. 

Hoiy ye were, and good, and true! ! 
No change can cloud my thoughts of you, ; 
Guide me like you to live and die, 
And reach my father's House on high! F. II. * 

* -'In my Father’s house are many mansions.’’—St.John, i 
chop. xiv. j 

t Fiom an ancient Hebrew dirge—“Minim for the 
mourner, and not for the dead; for he is at rest, and we in 
te a rs.” ^ 

—600- 

jT’rom the l.’tica Sentinel am! Gazette.' 
BETTY BROOM. 

A country gi.l was Betty Broom, 
That went to live in town; ; 

And never felt she so much tip, 
As when she first came down. 

She had a very pretty face, 
A heart above disguise, 

* And yet she could at any time, < 

Throw dust in people’s eyes. < 

Fur Retly Broom was a chamber maid, 
And swept her mistress’room; 

And her mistress said site ne’er before 
Had found so stout a JiroouX. 

A fireman, young, and straight and tal!, 
To Betty courting goes; 

"Whs it not strange that being in love, 
lie should neglect his hose.' 

Huoth lie “I am a fireman bold, 
And isn’t it a shame, 

That nil my enginc-ui/y, 
Cannot put out this flamev 

Ho swore that loss of wager'd pt’; < 
Ne’er put him in a pet; j 

And yet he swore he’d hang himself, 
If he should lose his Bet. i 

H 
And he declared come weal, come woe, 

Fiom her he ne’er would part, 
For though lie long’d to ring her hand, 

He ne’er would wring her heart. 

TVhciieVr he talk’d about bis love, 
So much on vows he ran, 

That' all his friends declared he was 
A promising young man. 

“Besides.” said they, “Ills constancy, 
No trifle can impair; 

He loves good living and of course 

(’an ne’er forget his/i/rc.” 
’Tis true he was a farmer bred, 

And that for lack of pence, 
Bui then he is a gentleman. 

For be has learned to fence. 
1 wonder how young men can bear 

To promise, sigh and flatter; 
Tis plain that matrimony now 1 

Is made a money matte... 

And so this proved, for he was false; 
And then you know what follows. 

Miss Betty sued him,gained her cause. 
And changed iicr gtief for dollars. 

He rav’d and stamp’d in useless rage, 
Made many fiery speeches, 

And swore ’tv/as a degenerate age, 
V\ hen women sited for breaches. 

m _LT. K. B. B. 
iSnuirtt ami fidiurcn Ijtuu smile upuu Ibc union (hat I 

i3 sweetened l»y lovo and sanctified by law. The sphere 
of our affection is enlarged, and our pleasures take a 

wider range. We become more important and res- 
pected among men, and existence itself is doubly enjoy* 
od with this our softer self. Misfortune loses half its 
anguish beneath the soothing influence of her smiles, 
and triumph becomes more triumphant when shared 
with her. Without her what is man? A roving and 
icsde.ss being; driven at pleasure by romantic specula 
tion, and cheated into misery by fulilo hopes—the mad 
victim oi untamed passions, and the disappointed pur-1 
suer of fruitless joy 3. Uut with her he awakens to a! 
new life, lie follows a path—wider and nobler than J 
the narrow road to self-aggrandizement—that is scat* ! 
tered with more fragrant flowers and illumined by aj 
clearer light. 

/>mneenre.—The sweetest ingredient in mirth is in-! 
nocence; it heightens and refines the humor and doubles j 
the relish of every enjoyment. 1 have seen many bad 
men brutally merry; but never one of them quite open, 
easy, and unchecked in Ins mirth. That absolute sere J 
Tiity, that supreme easr, is solely the gift of viitue. 

f T.cllrr.i concerning .Mj/tlio/ngy j 
4 faMMiTTCli to Campbell Jail, the 1 fth September .• 

a negro mun, who says bis name is Jin2. lie is about i 

twenty fivtfycars old, dark rornplesron, about common str.-! 
tore, tiis clothing v lien committed t>> jail, was an old do-! 
mestic mat, shirt, and pantaloons. Jim says lie made Ids 
escape from Alabama, and that he belong:-: to a Mr. Hunter, i 
who carried him !•> sii.it Stale. The owner is requested to I 
comply with the law and receive said negro. 

.inr.MAA* JtM’.DA.T, Jailor 
» 

'■ inqNd' o’". ; 

v Cum..ii..-ionkks' Oniu:, 
J2tli Maich, lb.*7. 

*'ut Oanjrutile and promiscuous Timber for Ships of 
muJi- L":c‘.l'yf*atcs of War. S1HK f omm.ssione.sof the Navy will receive proposals “V1*!tl,e 4,11,1 duyai July next, for furnishing Live ()ax limber, cut to moulds (which they will furnish) for >l..,.s of t!,e line, fr.gntes and sloops of war, and tim 
proportion of promiscuous Live Oak, cut to dimensions mat may bc^mu.l, say 6UU0 cubical f.-. t for cadi ship ; ft.u. hue, o0°° fur each frigate, ami 10UJ for each sloop. J he timber must be cut from trees grown it. situations not mure Man 0 miles from the sea, deliverable at the fol- 
lowing building yards, viz. Portsmouth, N. H., Boston, Acw \oik, Philadelphia, Washington, and Norfolk, dur-I 
mg the year* 1828, 1828, and 1830. say on or before the 
J..t A ovember ot each year., I arsons offering will be pleased to state particularly 
'j’cu terms per cubical foot, for any one of the frames with 
the proportion of promiscuous timber required; also, (should ! 
they be disposed to offer for more,) their ter...s per ettbi- 
ca. foot, for three frames collectively, (one of each class, 
i..i. is, a r-l, a 41, and r» sloop,) with the promiscuous 'i.noer, designating in all cases their prices for the frame 

a s up o! the 1 inc, of a frigate, of a sloop, and for promts- timber. I lie oilers can be made deliverable at any mm, or either, or all of the yards above mentioned; but 
the terms per cubical foot deliverable at each, (ifa diffe- 
lencc be made by the bidder,) must he distinctly stated. 

*t to be understood, that tiie Cotnmmissioners will select such offers, an.l assign to each bidder such portion <>. the timber required, not less than one entire frame,) 
i J,K' ««'Sn*iic such yards for the delivery as they may judge 
: expedient lor the public interest; and further, thut no mohey .will at any time, under any circumstances, be advanced, and that none will be paid until an actual delivery of tim- 
; :>er; that bond with two or more sufficient sureties, for die faithful discharge of any contract will be required,; mat the amount of such bond will be one-third the es- 
timated amount of the contract—Moreover, that, as au additional and collateral security, ten per centum of the 
avai, s of each cargo will he reserved and withheld, until 
me contract shall be fully complied with to tin* entire sat- 
isfaction of the Commissioners; and that in all deliveries of timber, a due proportion of die most ilifticult parts of 
me. frames sh ill ho delivered, otherwise, it shall be at the 
option of the Commissioners to withhold sucli amount, in 
addition to the ten per cent, above mentioned, as they may judge expedient for tin* public interest, until such de- 
hciem proportion of such difficult timbers shall be deliv- 
LMed; and it is further to be understood, that all nay- ,ne,ils will be made at the places of delivery. Those who may offer to supply any part of this timber, : 
are further requested to state particularly their own rest- | deuce, the names and residence of their sureties, to fur- 
waid letters from such persons, stating their willingness to j become sureties, and jtlso to forward evidence °t*f the 
competency of such persons a.- sureties to the amount for j " mcl' ll’0V may become bound. All offers arc to be seal- 
ed and directed to the Commissioners of the Navy, and ! 
endorsed vv.ih the following words, viz: “Offer to furnish I 
Live Oak, under the advertisement oflffih March, 1K27.” 

l no timber is to be inspected and measured according! n the rules established hj the Hoard, copies of which may be obtained on application to the Navy Agent either at 
Pensacola, Savannah, Cfearlestou, S. C. Norfolk, Wash- 
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Ncvv-York, Boston, or 
Portsmouth, N. H. 

Any hid not made in conformity to this advertisement, 
or that may not be. received within the time herein lim- 
ited for receiving iiids, cannot he considered. P'l 

NEW GOODS. 
^OTALL NHILSON has received by the Planter and 

late arrivals, a fresh assortment of the most 
fasnionnblc ami desirable GOODS, of the latest import.1- 
tier’, which he is enabled to offer at very low prices fur 
cash. 

Plaid and striped Chilian illCSSCi 
do batiste ami £ias:> caiv/.nies, of new and j beautiful patterns 

Plain and shaded Grecian stripes 
Striped arid plaid cambric gingham 
London printed cambrics, assorted 
Black Italian lustring, of sup. quality 
Heavy black Nankin and Mandarin lustring Sauio levantine and company sattins 
Figured and plain G10 de Naples, asserted 
Gluck, w bite and colored sattins, part very superior Colored and black Florence and Marceliue siif.s j 
Superfine pongee (for ladies’ riding dresses) V cry superior Mandarin crapes j 
Unbleached India grass cloth 
6-4 French merino bumba/.inc 
Black and mixed lasting* and Circassians 
Brown and white French drilling;, assortcu 
1’t.tl maine chop nankeen 
White ami colored Marseilles vesting J.ondon super tine cloths anil cassimeres assorted 
Plain and striped ftorentines and jeans 6-4 checked and striped cambrics and jaconets 4-4 and 6-4-book, mull, jaconet and SwissmnsJiiis 
Rich tamboured ami iloss worked do 
Swiss and India mull robes and scarfs 
Bids worked jaconet and cambric robes 
Drab and bull cambric for bonnets 
Floss worked, book, mull and jaconet trimming Super.me arid tine cambric and furniture dimity A superior assortment of thread laces, edgings anti trhu- 1 

tilings 
Bobbinct and "imp laces, assorted 
*. 1 ami 5—4 plain ami tamboured bobbinct I.acu 
Bich lace pelerines, capes, collars, hdkfs. and caps I loss wonted Swiss and India muslin do 
White and black lace veils,part very superior black, white and green gauze veils 
Barege and Gros de Naples hdkfs. assorted 
Fine and superfine thread cambric hdkfs. 
English and French silk hosiery, assorted j 
English and German cotton and thread do 
A superior assortment T-fl and 4-4 Irish linens 5 and 6-4 sheetings, of various qualities Long lawns and superior hint’s eye diaper ---1 and 10-4 table diaper am) damask 
-cotch and German oznaburgs and tit klenbur -s Cotton and thread tickings, assorted 

a 

Thread and cotton cheeks, assorted 
Bleached unbleached domestic shirtings S' sheeetin'tc ! Common and superfine domestic nlaids ami stripea 

° 

U.H, a great variety of other desirable goods which renders toe assortment complete. 
June 2 J 

Walnut Grove lor Sale. 
T!w ?UbST',e'’ ,,avi"* determined to remove to the 

rTfy: 'Viil srU ‘'.et most beautiful and 
.csirauit. Traci ol Land, well known by the rthme or Wal- 
nut Grove, lying on Jackson Kivcr in the county of Bath, I 
auout tive miles from ihe Warm Springs, containing two t.iousaud four iiundicil and twenty-nine acie«; upwards of ! 
one thousand aerrs of flat land, most of which are prime |'.Vv STPun,Is* suitable almost to any kind of crop raised in 

irgiuin. A flue brick buil ling A2 by 48, threestorip3 high, with three fire places below, and three above stairs, an tic,ant garden wallc.l ia wuli brick, a brick kitchen, Sec. 
y'C. is unnecessary to enumerate the beauties ofthi; farm, as those who are desirous of purchasing had be>! orst view the premise., and then judge for themselves. 
.. uflice K to say, it is one of the finest farms in Virginia, either for the raising of grain or stork, 

,J.fRMf7°r?>,,r,b Tftchase money required in hand, aid the balance to four equal annual instalments. 
nn hj'll r.CMn'y "',1Jbe rr”*'ired, with a deed of trust 
on the land to secure the payment. 

.llso one other Tract of r.and lying in Pocahontas coun- 
y, called Clover Inc.,, lying on Clover Creek and Green- brier Hivcr, containing upwards of fifteen hundred acres, ncaiJy all of watch is of the most fertile quality. Between five and sit hundred nc.es ,.f cleared land. There is a 

ane ovvdlmg nous., on this tract. It is the opinion of 
-,e.s, that salt works might bo erected to great advantage, isn abound* with salt springs. This tract is not sorpn„- -v by any in western * irginia ns a grazing farm. Terms as ahovc._ _ 

AiXDKKW S. WARWICK. 
/smearier Monthly ilmi! ioi/i. 1 » J7.~ Gmirlcs HogersanH Mary Ann V.ljis wiiV, Pits. J against On a. 

Leva la Coles, Wm. Myer. fe UlCnbctb Myers, ) g,,»”mons i 

.... ,. l)fl». 1 he Ammons awarded i„ this cue having b«t.i return- t 

V ™ "» "f «•» i wuii.n, , 
"" ... "r«»*.»««;. ! 

wealth* i* jl J.50? ’’ n" "'bahitant of this common- 

»n«i vjj 1,0 b,c ... .■ 
1 9,1 *y ni August next, in «!■«*.» 

aVy. ’be lands of which George T o y ! u Julia Gcoign died sei/.cl should not be divided 
n"", ::li" * r,,^y «bi* orclrr be forthwith inserted in the Btrtimer,d Whig, fi, umnths success!vdy, a,,,! ■ 

-mo ncr e(,,,y ,c p. tr ! :ij jhr. frontdoor of the Cu.rt- Is of tms conn' 
•jJ fi-iest, LL?. H V KET. f l ( 

IStw Dry iaoods More. 
S'^bscribeis have taken the house recently occupied A by Messrs. Thos. & Richard ('much & Co. and aic 

mm opening n handsome assortment, comprising almost 
every variety ot staple and fancy 

BHY GOOliS, \\ Inch they have just received by the late arrivals from 
cW \ork* Philadelphia and Poston, and which are ode red 

tor ciis/i, to the public, on reasonable terms. The business 
xv:ll be conducted under the firm of E<1 "in James Sc Co. 

PLUMING JAMES. 
JOSEPH SHEPPARD JAMES. 
EDWIN JAMES. 

Imong the Croods offered for sale, arc the folioicing arttrUs: 
Pest London blue, black, brown, olive, greeu and mixed 

cloths and cassiincres 
Marmec chop, long company, short yellow and blue nankins 
Knucti cassimeres, black merino (>—I bcinbazincs 
black lasting?, Circassian? ami Denmark tatting 
trend', hemp, brown, and London plain, white and ribbed 

rliiliings 
Stout India mixed silk camblcts, mixed French jeans and 

Circassians 
Plain and figured black flnrentines 

j Plain and figured while and printed London Marseilles 
j 6-4 new style berreges and Chilian stripes Plain ami figured and watered Gro de Naps, of almost 

every colour 
1 rcncli finronccs and lustrings do do rlo 
Rest black Italian lustrings and 3-4 and C-4 superior black 

inodes 
Richly worked and flounced Swiss muslin robes 
i lSin and Cguied Canton, Nankin ami Mamlaiin crapes and crape lobes 
Cam,tries,jaconet?, book and mull muslins,plain fc figured Thread lares and edgings and bobbinet laces and veils 
Rich barege scarf's and lidkfs. and fancy silk shawls 
black and coloured boinbuzctts and likick bombazines A good assoilineut of ginghams and fancy prints Tortoise tuck, neck and side combs 
Hrazilian do do do 
3- 4, 4-4 ami 6-4 garment ami furniture difo'il'ies 
Umbrellas and parasols 
A large assortment of ribbons and rich sashes 
4- 1 and 6-4 bed tickings, cotton balls and spool sewings biown and bleached shirtings Sz sheetings, plaid domestics U pi matt o/.ualnngs, lickleuburgs and burlaps 
Swing, toilett and mantle glasses, &c. &c. 6tc. 

e have made sucli arrangements with our house in New 
oik, a? will enable us to obtain on the best terms, almost 

every article in our line, which \vc shall receive throughout the season in such quantities ns will render our assoitmcnt 
at all times good and commanding. 

_ EDWIN JAMES Sz CO. 
May 1J 

William Neale & Co. 
HA\ n received by the Effort, anil are now opening on 

additional v.inply of new and beautiful GOODS- 
amongst them, are a few handsome 

Ginghams, grass giur.hams and batteste 
A splendid uiticle in furniture chintz 
Ir'n.li linens, of superior bleach 
Sattin striped muslins, a beautiful nrticJb 
Silk hosiery, cotton do. ami thread j 
Elegant looking glasses j 
I’ure white kid and other gloves, ,tc. ifir. 
These with recent pr vious sujrjilies make their assort-1 meut more complete than it has been at any previous time.— 1 

It consists in part of the following articles, viz. 
Cloths and cassimeres of evert* quality ^ igonia and Angola cassimeres, for summer wear 
Plain and mixed tastings, for do 
Plain and striped Circassians, for do 
French and British drilling, white at: 1 coloured, for do 
Florentines, cotton cassimeres and sutteens, fl)r boys and 

servants J 

i^ii iperi & plain jeans nod fustians, fur do 
Fate and supeifino London jo ints 
Soper flue cambrics ginghams, some beautiful pinks fur* 
d—1, 4 -1 it 6-4 plai.l Grecian ^trijie do 
4-4 and 6-1 cotton cambric,, cambric muslins, jaconets and mulls 
4-1- and 6-4 plaid,corded and raised stripe inusHrr 
FigM books and lapjwts 
plain and worked Swiss do 
l’iain and flguied bobbinet lace 
Irish linens,sheetings, lawns and diapers 
Garment, cambric and furniture dimities 
Kicb luster.nl black Italian lustrings Do do do French do j 
Do do do German d.i 
Do do do India ii,> 
Do do do sattin levan’iims 
Black, white and eol’d Gto de Na-ples I 
Figured do and Gro d’ete 
Italian crapes, various colours 
Canton and Nankin do and robes 
Canton and Nuukin crapes slinu s 
Linen cambrics and cambric bdk. r. 
Imitation do and do « 

Worsted and cotton bareges 
Bombuzcls and bombazines, some 6 4 wide Scarfs and shawls, of various kinds, as gauze, S\v isj, In- dia, icc.S;c. ° 1 

A large assortment gauze hdkfs. 
Gentlemen’s, ladies’ and misses ••’loves 
Bonhinett lace veils,capes, caps and collars, same beau- tifiilly rich 
Thread luce,edging and pearling Bobbinett do and cotton 
Bandana and flag hdkfs. 
German twilled do 
Italian and French cravatirK-- j 
Long and short nankeens * 

Wilmington stripes and grandur.Fs I.ownn cassimcre, a new arthde 
Silk and Marseilles vestings 1 
Russia sheeting and Dowlas 
Linen and cotton aji.-on checks 
Fine do for children 
Parasols and umbrellas 
Men’s and boys’summer hats 
1,500 cheap palm leaf fans 
Feather, paper anil liffiny Jo, a «rcat varimy Small and largo screeue do 

° 

A large assortment of plain and figured .ibbons, of eve- 
ry description 

Silk buttons, silk cords, and gimps Brandaho*. trimmings, for trimming ridi.-,- ,Wes-es Colored sntteon, for iIriing dresses 
Bales of 3-4. 4 4, 5-4, and 6-4 unbleached domestic 
j ° do bleached do 
Bales of ticklenbiirgs m.d oznahurgs Bales burlaps, rolls and hessians 
Superior sewing silks and twists 
Blue, black, and all colored threads 
Clarke s and Orii's spool cotton 
Do do floss do 
Ivory,side and tucking combs 
Suspenders, work boxes Si cotton cards 
Bracelets, buckles, clasps, ear-rings and other steel or- 

naments 
A few second mourning jewelry ornaments, a new and boautifi:! iirtirJc 
Sweet scented shaving soap, and the best Gallipot p0. mat mo * 

Hats and ready made coats for servants 
Pearl,ivory ,bone, steel, gilt am! silk buttons 

P!U,I')W’S ,H‘st nBetIi,;s silver talm- 
I’car! counters and Jaqtiard boxes 
And a large variety of other new and useful articles not remembered, which with the jircreding, they aie determin- •d to sell as low ns similar ones can bo obtained, in any i 'tore in the L luted States. J 
_ 

Jc •*—ts 

Patent Spring Saddle. 
WfJCII Im9 been said in recommendation nfT G 

Prcttyrnan’s PATENT SPRING SADDLE; j Innir it tlic best invention I have ever seen, for ease 
o the rider and durability. I havo-madc but all 

! 
which have ;;;vcn entire satisfaction. If the patent addles purr .iasod of mo, do not prove to be very easy iie purebnser shall be at liberty to return (he same’1 

i.ter the first trial, and I will return (be money. I have constantly on hand, best plain and shafted ■aJdles, patent spring or without. An elegant assort- 
fieri' ol plated and polished steel curb and snaiile bits- : 
.nghsb bridle leather and martingales; plated and po- i 
i^lied stcei stirrup iions, spring do; carriage, gin- ar„j 
ersev wagon harness; whips and spurs—which I will! cl! row for cash or approved paper. 
,, 1.-AVII) JACKSON, 

: 

*<• Slain Sires!. 

SIJ1UNG GOOUS. 
fi^LpiJNG .2 lUnVI.N JAMES .2 CO. dlnrhe 

/»/i</gv, have received, principally by tbe late nr- 
rivals front IV'eiv York. Philadelphia and Boston_JJ" l ackngcs of F'tesh Seasonable DRY GOODS, cou 
ststmg of the following articles— 

2 cases 6—1 very uch new st\tc barege 
do cote paly, plain and striped 

° 

1 do battislc, baudsomcly assoi ted 
do plain India satlins and satlin Icvantines 

3 do plain aud figured black, while and nulorct 
reneb satlins 

1 Jo figured gros de Naps and plaid silks for ladie 
dresses 

1 5 do plain and watered gro dc Naps, comprising r 
choice assortment of almost evorv shade am 
quality 

2 do Italian and French lustrings do black, white and colored modes and crape lissc 
1 do splendid figured India lustrings 2 do plain fioreuees, snv black, white, blue, pink iuac and green 

1 

4 do (l0° boxtJS) ribbons, a large and general assort 
ment 

G do richly figured Canton & Mandarin crape dressc 
2 do piain i2 uguied Mandarin crapes, different color 

j J 3 do plain aud Ggured Canton crapes, do do 4 do figured Canton & IN’ackiu crape shawls & scarf 
I 1 do black senshaus 

j 1 do English black bombazines 
! a do (~G boxes) gauze, figured silk, and berege bdkfs 
j shawls i2 scar Is, some very handsomely figurei 

o co black, while, aud colored Italian ciapes 
j 1 do hat crapes 
, 1 boxes English and French thread, and EnMisI 
| bobbinet and gimp laces 

° 

l 2 do noss worked bobbinet veils and plain bobbinet- 4 cases black Canton silk, levunlme and Italian era 
vats and bdkfs. 

3 do Italian and Canton sewing silks, well assortei 
! small truss superior blue, black and drab twist 2 bales patent threads, well assorted 

| 5 do spool cotton sewings and cotton balls 
j 7 cases flag aud bandanna bdkfs. 
I 4 do men’s and women’s English and French silk host and men’s hall hose 

G do do do cotton hose and men’s half hose 
2 do black and colored cotton aud worsted hose 3 packages gloves, comprising a large aud choice 

assortment of women’s white and black silk 
I kid, beaver and long and short horse skin 5 do men’s best buck skin, beaver, horse skin and do- skin gloves ° 

3 casts net suspenders, woisled aud cotton 
2 do 4-4 and G 4 furniluie dimities 
•1 do cotton bandanna aud Madras bdkfs. 
1 do G-l wove spot and striped jaconets 17 cases fancy prints, comprising a large assortment 

of almost every f,i) lo 
4 do G 4 new style cambrick and jaconet ginghams 1 boxes very richly worked aud llounccd Swiss muslin 

utesses 
3 cases tamboured Swiss and fcootr muslins, some 

very rich 
•1 do loom figured book and jaconet muslins 
0 *!U ,*-4 ar,d G~4 l4am book and swiss muslins 
2 do 4-4 and 6-4 tape striped Az corded jaconet muslins 
., , ;70 and G~l cambuc muslins A: jaconet cambrics 

i.o Rouen cassimcres ^ 
1 do G-4 black merino bombazines 
7 do mixed French satlecns, jeans aud circas- 

siuns 
2 do do do Angola cassimcres j s. 

bales 2 and -1—1 English black Circassians j § 1 do black laslings l *" 

1 case stout mixed India silk camblots j St 
2 do super French hemp drillings j 5 
2 do plain ami ribbed w hite London do l j* 
1 do silk striped and plain satin do J 
4 do English and French striped jeans 10 boxes and bales (GOO pieces) short yellow, Ion--- S’ 

company and marine chop nankeens 
° 

2 do blue naukins JS 
1 bale Denmaik satins ^ 

1 case plain cod figured white and nrinted Mar- seilles vestings 
\ do plain and figured black llorcntinc do 7 do 7-0 and 4—1 Irish linens " 

2 do brown and black Hollands 
3 do long lawns and linen cambrics 

II bales Russia sheetings, ducks and diapers 23 do German and British oznaburgs and burlaps 11 do bleached German oznaburgs and (icklenbu^s 4 do flaxen oznaburgs, sacking aud Hessian rolls u do topsail duck and stiffened iinan paddin*- 
■i do plaid domestics and common checks 

° 

3 do fine apron and furuiturc checks 
57 bales and cases domestic cotton shirtings and sheet- 

ings, say 3-4 and 4-4 brown and bleached shirt- 
ings, and 4-4, 5-4 aud G-1 do do sheetings 3 do 4—1 and G-4 powcrlocm bedlieks 

2 boxes umbrellas and parasols 
2 packages gilt coal and vest buttons 
2 do common and polished hone and pearl buttons 
1 do 100 elegant India window blinds 
2 boxes shell tnck, side and long bent combs 
2 cases pack and mixed pins 
1 box Brazilian tuck and side combs 
6 boxes Bolivar Sc gipsey Leghorn tints and men’s hats 0 do women’s straw bonnets 

i3 bales and cases fine, superfine and extra fine b Inc- 
black and fancy colored cloths, a well selected 
assortment 

1 '-0 habit and poli ce cloths, for men’s summer coals G cases line & superfine cassimcres, a good assortment 
1 bale double milled diab cloths 4 ^ js, 
3 bales napt cottons j S'' 5 i 
2 do point and rose blankets ’•-o-v 2 i 

• do dc cstic double milled kersevs and i — -2 7° h 
plains 

J 3 | 
■ case Imitation linen cambrics and bdkfs. 

~ ^ 

Foundation tliulle, for bonnets, piping cord, bordered oliio and green sarsnetts, for covering umbrellas, silk braids, imitation grass cambrics, bobbins, tapes, stay laces, black pins, bonnet wire, lace buttons, fine i\ on- 
combs, Arc. Arc. Arc. J 

The Goods above mentioned, arc offered for salo by the package, piece, or at retail. 
J 

M,r “ 
_ 

„gt 

'I lie Botetourt Springs. nnHIS Establishment is open for the reception of rnmpn- i 
'’y,,br Pr<,sc..t season, as usual. Tho beneficial rf-, tects of the waters and the comfort of the nccommodatio. 

Having before been advertised, llio subsciiber deems it i,— 
necessary again to dilate upon them: suffice it to say that 
tncy arc both excellent, and every thin., will be do no that 
is pract.ca.de to render the stay of the visitors ns agreeable as possible, fatnee the last season, the new mad lcntiio- 
ny the springs has hern declared the post road-a post o£ fice has been cslnhli hed at the spot, and a mail conveyed !;y the. stage arrives every day. Gentlemen comit.r this 
r'' y ! (‘° v c“ to l!’' >f letters directed to this place "om whence tncy W, 1 be rarcftiUy forwarded to any nth- j ",ry limy Wish, rite l.ondon news papers as v-cll as ! 
.nose from all onr |a.;e cities are taken; me British and American I%cviews with other laic and interesting p.tblica- I 
hops arc likewise taKen hr the amusement of the visitors ! I hese springs arc situated i„ a part of the country tint may cmpnattcally be called the garden of Virginia. Tim 
I briit-/ f !‘W !?ca«y of ti.c scenery and the sa- I 
lubrity Of the air, render it on,- 0f the most desirable sum- ruer retreats that ran be imagined. > 

Botetourt Springs, June dtp, ». 

_ _cn. JOHNSTON, j 
Botetourt Property for Sale. 

T1HF. Subscriber fr'9 »"< Heganl Brick Ilot.s- 
, 

,n wh,c1h ,hcT« is »'andsomc Fflrm attari,- 
1 a/rcs, nearly one VaU of whirl, is cleared, lie jflTcrs also for sale the Salem Mills, su^lci! on „,r j )raitcli Koanoke, and r»f on a never ftiitini- qt I 
Fberr i-s attached to thes- nulls a saw miil and n rordiT* ^ 
machine, the whole of which has produced a nett profit f.,V he last three years of about .$1000 prr annum aft.-, pay- i 
i\" one third to the mill-* for his trouble in .superintendin'* I The ns ill is situated Sithin half a mile of the farm, j ogether forming a r.iifil productive estate Thry wi!l Up ! 
old separately or rather. Credits will he given to suit I 
jnrcbasrrs. 

Botelfuu' Jvnx dtb, 1C27. j ^ 

^ C'il JOHN’S TON « 

.. PROl’ObAl.S 
at Cfiar/oitescUtc, l a. u ;cti.’clrj\\ 
phper, to be t ailed the 

VIRGINIA ADVOCATE 
Gn.»*M, J A. G. Davis, A; Co. A purchased the establishment «f the “Cr.-V GrtctWc, we propose to commence on the "f:«U .lav .rf 

!J,"y ,,,‘x‘*5“ Chiu l.itiesviile, the publication of ;i ,VKt.;.Y 
! ?*""st’APKU, to he called tl.e •VllJGlIS’lA ADVOC-A l l » midcrtakuig to conduct n public journal, we are somiMv 

1 M*® delicate at.n very important obligations which o r- task imposes. In the piosent enlightened age, the prf.l 
1 >CrCrr'XCItS S*" atUvcnnd Pe*vadii.g influence mi j he aftairs of men; to he beneficial, that influence must 
t 

l c tempered by modcrutiou, and summed l.y a firm ami 
! whero'no’Sth1.^"'*" ,,,inriilIc- °«™»« * community, where no other supremacy .s arknotvledgotl, than that of equal Laws? when, no standard of power or or rh l't L.t exist, which is not sanctioned hy public ui inion An iiulependen, and enlightened ores/ L .. 

;l;;V:rfn ,,f ,hat iy «!.„■«, it „„.y b»c<Sl* ; rat 1> formed and fairly expressed. It is due to om- , selves and to ,|.e public, that we nnnoui.cn with | «lour and distinctness, the principles on which the “Vi, «L. 
!*“ AI,VU^^ "ill he conducted. Wi.ho” the emL . ! rlty to exalt our ow n fallible conclusions into axioms! va 5 must be permitted to say, that wc do not reco-nue as principles, the ever varying caprice of vulgar prejudiw a, J j faotmus excitement. To advance the inieresi' and'nre- sene tiie. honor of our country, is the first,-real oh:e t which animates every patriots zeulj-the pursuit of that sacred uoject involves a discrimination between the menus 

I by wh.lch ,l V u\,b* «»«•«««. As editors of a public journal, wo should betray the high trust reposed in os it* ue si! not c^crcist Unit di^ciimmation, wish riccHvt* 
; .^nlIc with a boldness which dittoing .Kar, without assuming to be arrogant; with an intrepi of pu.pose, which becomes the advocates cf iru". V; course oi our duties, we shall extend that f. » 

1 1 

o,h,fS. ,v„ 

judging as wo would ha judged, as well lv 
* 

results. In sketching au outline which tve design to Vi? we are admonished by a sense of insufficiency^ in ease mile. It in neither an humble nor an irresponsible 
fihirsW>Ti.nnU|ed,t0r bS‘US ia lhft ferca* ldut «f human Ai.ni s. fiio character of the American press is alroad- txu.iLo, fnste^d as it is by the genius of a free govori.- meul, and encouraged by the patronage of an cnli-hlei- cd pcop.e. Ihe “Advocate” will be conducted on°im!c- •uioei,t and liberal principles,-without becoming t|.« | passive instrument ot party enthusiasm, it will bertow 

j ptaise nml censure where they arc due, disdaining alike iiitu blind zeal which acknowledges no error in its5 favo. I rites, and that undlscernifig hostility which can see m, 
; mc.it in an antagonist. Its columns will be nssiduou«I~ ucvoted to an energetic system ot state improvement, by wi tch our country shall maintain the elevated rank winch 
l nature has assigned her among nations. Virgmia has 
. indulged too loug In her lethargy—“The race i»as nm been to tl.e swift, nor the battle to the strong,’* whiie I ..as paused in her onward career to glory. W,tl. -.n 
l moans of wealth, ami power, and happiness, in l.er Vra^r her extensive domain exhibits but one melancholy snor taole <>1 impoverished and declining greatness It u 

Its m.r, to slumber no more. The advances which m.i 
;.c enterprise ,3 making in the great work of melioration nave placed us far in the back ground. Much is to La ..mm—the will, alone, is wanted to do it. By improvir those abundant moral uud physical resources which \v« 

(Possess the tide of federal encroachment may be s',el cessfully counteracted, lie sides tl.e impulse of patriotism, 
j our necessities call aloud lor a change of state policy LV 

W hich our condition will* bo improved, while the pooL 
j mu,,i1Mcd rcmnai,t of sovereignty whtel, remains to ik, may be preserved, and that which we have lost may \'i .regained. In a spirit of fraternal ai>daffectionate retno'n, stranee, Virginia lias l.itlmrto urged nought In.t respectful 
j ‘‘,0,,Sh u"ava,]mS argument. Fatal experience proves iliat 
a.gu.neats alone are inadequate to stay the prioress of ! usurpation. Its giant stride is seen and felt—and si: I goes on. Our space will not permit os to enumerate leach particular subject, on which it might tie desirable 

i Sivu a idcdEe* D may suffice for us to say, that \Vu 
are republicans of the old, Virginia school—tt school l'a<1 01U C']PU »• earliest and most brilliant 
;°rao! *he Re;,aL-‘c’ whoso Precepts were inculcated hv uc wisdom, and adorned by the virtues of the illustrious 

j fathers of our count,y. \\ c deprecate the policy of the 
, present federal arlnumstration, as unwise, ambitious, and subversive ot tl.e principles of the federal compact I* 
; m not uc American government, in the legitimate and ! constitutional sphere of its operations, the, L opL,": -. i. ue perversion of that government and its charter 
piriwcs ot local urn! individual aggrandisement,—dm 

j .. ...rpation ot its agents, the daring inroads and abu-e* 
V *“ose agents on t.ie governmcht itself. We arc the 

i irtcixls of the l/nmn, and of the Constitution, by which 
‘*n'Tr"u 'Cdr^’ Wklch :0°1,C if can ^ J>reserved.-— 
i..11 'R of canvass which has been for some ...ne priming for w.e hignest office in the gift of the per- 

v’ l,!C i'^aple shall he permitted to confer .!.) it cannot bC expected, that the conductors r f a pub! 
oft!m^rdbC ,,Ul'^'0,,t* J’1 ought to tim standard of .he b,,el summary ol the principles which we have announced, wc need'scarcely add that the present f„- cumberi Ctionr>t expert nur stipporf* i Ch8r!ottesvi\le affords many advantages for the pulil'.- turn of a newspaper. 'I he proximity of .he Univei<i- an .ns,nutum most liberally endowed by the m I and which is destined to ctmri ■. 

■ } 

| light throughout Lite t c,,0l,s.,«"«» brilliant 

■:;*a)?™*''"”, zrsszxr&xi 
| treasured of "i '.e'ia.?,™ alTt* «'>e 

daily arrival and depart,of nTma’I °v^ ™ 1 

speedy and certain Cmnnitinicaiini. witl.' Vil tnifsnfd 
* 

s; E'^:,y - co.c ... a*. 4“ 
!j.i The Aio oute will he published\verv ^t- a, per anuuin—payable,in advance 
CharlotlcSnUe, June 1.3, ’gjy, 

vi:i ”E,cctivcil "l'••"»ri}««i*. 
~T *■ « -**—-——---- 
> <(iuaDic I'ropcrty lor Sale. 

SK» «!•«» valuable F«t-.,n MU a,.'*!l ,'n »•><? county of Spotsylvania, upon tiu lUsissnpntnix river, railed Eastern View, tin- sO.-nmcr rr^ ..f the late Robert S. Chew. This Farm is fk. miles below I retie, icksburg, ar.d contains by n recent stir’, 
vcy, one thousand forty and a half acres. About S ncres of ll.e ran ,s cleared, an,! the greater pa.t of it 
-TV I*- ,n i,s vicinity. The residue is hen- 
.' ̂ ,. ,^•7 ’°?K’ 1,n knr» P'»e and walnut; the soil 

., *'! "-r to tire culture of corn, wheat, See. 1 bcl.tri.l is well watered, ami I,as some valuable meadow 
::.om„(, upon it. I here .ee good orchard, of apples, peach. 

.reehpVn^dXhSaU^n"?;0- Ch"',C* fri'tl 

J* ^ «■ liisWy vaTuabu’*. 
;“S ,w.k «-«se. recently erected, with 

.. n l°,,S7 f°r *‘,,J accommodation of* 
‘"'w ''-‘‘tan, ice-house, overseer's house, houses 

l . tl om ?'« "CW; * **'«• S'^lcn. beautifully 
muse l7n n‘* l7rc w*,er» vi,h Coo-I springs neat tin 

rj.; ... a,:lj’"^ ,l!.° numerous advantages of this seat, i he dn tbmg house is handsomely situated a nioll„r 

wS hTTn’T 0V'rl,U)r n!1 that I""1””* ul the Farm,' 
ranilaho, 

* CH,n ° C"!f,va,r,K Upon the Farm 
nd.hn o r 

V"b ,wo Pair "f stones, one for corn, and the other for wheat; aim, a machine for breaking an 1 
gr nvb'ig Pi,nstcr of I’aris: the mill has an extensive custom and grinds throughout .be year unless the season is 

andThe" y ',,C ™?ie,y n",,,n', is unexceptionable — 

IJ ,£■k!°f si'U'"i0"- WRuthrr with its cun- 

it wmt!,v fi If. "’I V thC r<’i,,,,r-v’ al> ser’-(' to render 

country resident:"'" a'’y °"e W,shin£ a «""forlaba» 
Terms of sale accommodating. Those wishing to p.-r. rlnse will apply m Hubert Stanard, Esri. rcsiding'in Rich, tnond, or to the subscriber in Fredericksburg. 

i 

Tui o-r JiNO. JAS. CHEW. E**or 
__ 

v -f' of H. S. Chew, dec*.?. 

O' 
i/j nr ten Cnw.hj Court, Jlaj \jth, 1227. 

,e mrii?n *’"i,nan 5hor»n«ker#« creditor of the 
M «! 

k Jf' ,0f ,iCi,fT! Cocke, dec’(1: Ordered, that Thomas M. Shoemaker, adm’or of said Cochc, be summon^ to 0„. pear hero on the first day of July Court next to shew ram„ any he ran, why he should not be ruled to give tidditiot’Yl 
'ccnty os adm’or as aforesad; sort it appearing to MiMartton of the Court, that the said Thomas i\t “ho-I 'na .u-r rs not a resident of this commonwealth; it i. 
£■*, * c"n '■■■ M*** in ih, lVft,g’ a Mtvspaprr printed in the city of Richmond for "nr weeks socecssively, and another copy posted at the rout door of the Court-house of th,3 county. 

P 
A C.]'■/■ Teste, 

J 

I.CFTON rr. LLLLTT, C. II, C. 


